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GOVERNOR IS HERE TODAY

Governor Waiter J. Hickel will be guest speaker this Vi, 
afternoon (July 6) at graduation ceremonies for 35;; Volunteers 
In Service to America (VISTA) trainees.

The ceremonies will be held in the Upper Commons^Lounge 
at 1:30 p.m.

SARGENT SHRIVER VISITS VISTA ; V ' r '

Sargent Shriver, director of the Office of Economic Opportunity, 
visited the university campus yesterday (July 5) to meet with Volun
teers In Service to America (VISTA).

Shriver had breakfast with the volunteers in the University 
Commons. He discussed some of the problems he had observed during 
his current visit to Alaska. Senator Ernest Cruening also spoke 
to the group. ‘ : • :

Shriver also visited classes of OEO's Upward Bound program 
now being held on campus.
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DR. WELLS TO JUDGE ENGLISH COMPETITION
ri -n 'f T J   ----------—“—  ; : ‘ .

j  Dr. 'Minnie E. Wells, professor of English, has been appointed 
judge of the Achievement Awards Program for 1967. ?. ■ ■ ;<

The program is sponsored annually by the National Council 
of Teachers of English to grant recognition to high school seniors 
Who exhibit excellence in English.:. . •• •;

Dr. Wells is currently directing the Institute in English on 
campus.

***************



TWO INSTITUTE MEMBERS RECEIVE FELLOWHIPS
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Dr. Tohko Kaufmann and Ronald A. Gaertner of the Institute of 
Arctic Biology have received fellowhips from the National Institute 
of General Medical Sciences, one of the eight National Institutes 
of Health.

Dr. Kaufmann is working on an "Ecological Survey of Insects in 
the Circumpolar Zone" and Gaertner is studying "The Bioenergetics 
of--a• Small- Subarctic Mammal-. " v- • .r . - • -...-...  -.- --   —

'■> ************* ;t b *' * * ‘

-.HUbPHREY VO1 IS TO RETURN

Vice President Hubert Humphrey, in a speech at the A-67 site 
July 4, promised to return to Fairbanks "at an appropriate time"
and visit the University...........

f. : i *.•: : «*. . -.JCircSVOl'
' a "  Humphrey had bean • £chedtile<3 ̂tD; .in.ake' a; ■'30'1ttiih^teV^6t^^ade visit 
to the campus after touring A-67 but got s o 'involved with the cen
tennial, site that he stayed ap extra two and a half hours and went 
diiffedrtly* from the site to the’ airport. v -• ;l - L'; p

Dr. William R. Wood, university president, and Mrs. Wood were 
members of the official party that accompanied Humphrey pn .Jiis. tour

r- -n /• n  M * ■ : ' I .* •' J ’ . \ ’ • • I » » f j  f t  I \ •,of A-67.
' V':.V ; ±n' his: talk, the vice; president praised' the university, for its

“ ’roleMiri1 Alaska. v ' ' ' "'v 'v ! ■' ' :>v
***********
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‘THE A'clA IS A HIT! ! r : " : ; * V
■ — r i f  t ; . — ?— :  r - . r t v  . v :  ; ’ • "• \  ‘ V .- ■.........i

Open house programs sponsored aboard the R/V Acoha by the 
univeristy's Institute of Marine Science in Southcentral Alaska 
during the last two weeks proved to be siriash hits.

In Anchorage, according to Prof. Rick Wright of the Institute 
more than 1,500 visitors swarmed aboard the 80-foot oceanographic 
research vessel in a six-hour visiting per.iod. . ,

In Seward, the crowd was estimated at about 350. The turnout
in the last port, Kodiak, was the smallest on the Acona's tour---
about 125 visitors 'but Institute members and ship’s crew agreed
the Kodiak people made up in interest and questions what they 

„ lacked in numbers. ' \ ’ .V '' \ . ...
During the tour of Southcentral.. Alaska, this Acona was engaged 

... in Research in Cook Inlet and Gulf of Alaska waters. An extensive 
program of research was conducted around the island of' Kodiak.

The Acona returned to her base in Juneau after the Kodiak open 
house.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
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SWIMMING INSTRUCTION SCHEDULED

Two non-credit classes for beginning swimmers children and
adults-*will be held at the university pool July 10-28.

Both classes will meet Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. The 
children's class will meet 9:30 to 11 each morning and the adult 

. class will meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m. each evening.
. The class fee will be $15.

For further information and pre-registration procedures, call 
Ext. 295 or Ext. 292.

*************

ROUND THE CAMPUS 
WITH STUDENT ACTIVITIES . . ...

Gold Panning Is In! -
The Student Activities Office is arranging gold panning trips 

for groups of 10, to 20 people. The cost of each trip is $5 per person, 
which includes a lecture on gold panning, a picnic lunch and trans
portation to a stream - you have to find your own gold. No "color" 
guaranteed. . ,

For further information, contact the Student Activities Office, 
Room 206 of Constitution Hall, or call Ext. 294. ' , .

Dawson Trip Scheduled for Saturday - : ...
There's plenty of room left on the Dawson City charter flight 

scheduled for this Saturday. The trip includes a tour of DawsoVi area 
gold fields and a show in the Palace Grand Theater.

All flights arranged by Student Activities are priced well below 
those offered by commerical carriers. The trips are arranged so that 
each person pays a portion of the charter price. If the plane is 
not filled, the flight must be canceled.
Special Unalakleet-Nome Flight Scheduled -

The Student Activities Office has scheduled a special Unalakleet- 
Nome charter flight for Sunday, July 9. This charter was arranged 
at the request of several students on campus. The cost of the flight 
is $60 but a minimum of at least 38 people must sign up or the trip 
will not be held. .

If you are interested, contact Student Activities immediately. 
Second Fort Yukon Flight Scheduled -

A second summer flight to Fort Yukon has been scheduled for 
Saturday, July 15. The price is $30 per person. For reservations,

CONTINUED
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call Ext. 294 or stop in at the Student Activities Office, Room 206 of 
Constitution Hall. . , . ;

Change in Schedule -
The Unalakleet-Nome flight scheduled for July 22 has befen changed 

to Sunday, July 16. All those persons who signed up for the flight 
on the 22nd will be switched to the flight on the 16th, unless they 
cancel their reservations prior to July 12. There are still several
seats open on this flight. The price is $60 per person. For further
information, contact Student Activities.

t •. . . i . • • * 3 '
Activities Center Around Game Room -

The game room in Constitution Hall offers a wide variety of diver
sions to help students relax. Checkers, chess, cards, billiards and
table tennis are available. For outdoor-minded individuals, a putting 
green and tennis courts are now in operation. Golf clubs:and tennis 
rackets are available from the game room at a nominal charge.

The Student Activities Office announces that the first Alaskan
tennis tournament is now in the planning stage. Watch for details!
Open Air Band Concert Scheduled - . .

Th«e Ninth Army Band will perform for University of Alaska summer 
students, faculty and staff at 2 p.m. Sunday, July 16 on the Commons 
lawn. The band will present an all new show featuring songs from the 
Tijuana Brass group, popular music and excerpts from Broadway musicals. 
Refreshments will be served. ’ r ' .
Relaxation Center Open -

' '  ■! :■ t  . -j. • . - J s x i . :  , , • '!• • ,; v ' ; .  , r  .
The TV room and1 browsing library are now open on the mezzanine 

of Constitution Hall.
Any Spare Trophies or Racks? o- . . . . > t

• •i.-.r 'i r. r- .
Student Activities is seeking donations of caribou or moose racks 

and trophies to use in redecorating the game room in Constitution Hall.
The room is scheduled to be paneled this summer and several trophies
are needed.

' If you have any trophies or racks you would like to donate, 
please contact the Student Activities Office.
Movies This week - 7 p.m. in Schaible Hall

Saturday, July 8 - "Dangerous When Wet" with Jack Carson,
Ester Williams and Fernando Lamas

Sunday, July 9 - "The Sandpiper" with Richard Burton and
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•>•10f. „;;i;_ '{■ Liz Taylor 
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ACTIVITY CALENDAR 
July 6 - 13, 1967

Thursday, July 6

7:30 p.m. Baseball: Goldpanners vs. Eureka, California. 
Growden Memorial Park

$2.30/person —

Friday, July 7

7:30 p.m. Baseball: Goldpanners vs. Eureka, California - 
Memorial Park

- Growden

Saturday, July 8

7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Movie: "Dangerous When Wet" —  Schaible 
Baseball: Goldpanners vs. Eureka, California - 
Memorial Park

- Growden

Sunday, July 9

2:30 p.m. 

7:00 p.m.

Baseball: Goldpanners vs. Eureka, California. Doubleheader. 
Second game commences 1/2 hour following end of first game —  
Growden Memorial Park 
Movie: "The Sandpiper" —  Schaible

Wednesday, July 12

7:30 p.m. Baseball: Goldpanners vs. Fallon, Nevada —  Growden Memorial Park

Thursday. July 13

7:30 p.m. Baseball: Goldpanners vs. Fallon, Nevada —  Growden Memorial Park


